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H~RAL1)~'

FRY:-ROSAKER.
F. F..Fry and Miss~e Rosack

cr, hoth of earrolJ., were _ quietly
married Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the
Presbyterian parsonage in this city, __
Rev. Alexander Corkey officiating.

hey too the-memO~"'tainill-jf~v'~--

jOmalla. Later .they will make an
ext,tnded-trip through the west,-'lris-
iting at various points in Wyoming..
-.Mo.ntana_;l.-.TI!l Wasl:ili!K!.oo: Charles .
ByerS-onawa, who IS iFtrieb~
1J~90ID.L wa...$. pre~eEt at the wed- .

-ding. --------=--'.--- ---.



Sleep on the porch. Let the
Vudors giveyoii piivacy. Doc
tor Air soothes yoo tosle€IJ,
builds' your health while you
sleep. Sit on the porch. Vu-.
dar shades and hammocks are
inexpensive. "To live on your
porch, to make summer worth
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,
1llcllt and to visit fdriend-s, re- Ran D'a~s and ,Dr. Texl~y wer~'! home,. ~.:-ier teh:}' will.,spthnd a"few

IIUnC( to his home Mon ay morn- daync visitors rom Carroll 5at-1 days In ~1Ot1X Ity, anu t en go to
DR. E.-·S. B.LAIR _1m!;: urday,morning. !MaPleton. lo., for a lJrid slay with

I ,.~lis;;.r~l~ Hugh-eswenrto-Oa1Wfa - :Mrs. -C. t.J\lecdnanf,-1\.Trs. r. O. -;\11"$"; €uller's-sisl-er._ - -.-
'f~ ;P~ysicUu1 ,and SurgeoIl ICilY Fnrlay to attend the com- Brown and Mrs., M. Kieffer wert' ),1rs. A. F. Dougaard, after a brief

lIlen~l'ml:'n-t -c-x-ercis.cs. Wa~"ne_v-is.itors !rom l,V:inside_Sat_ visit at the hOIl!C of 1!_cr_U!1cl:__F: S~

I
:'I1I~s J(';<11 Cantwell of Norfolk, urday afternoon. Berry, went to Cnicago, Monday

'_ toS~:;s:~e~}io~~~:: -- ~~~e~n~1 \~~r~~~~~~:aNO--¥~: v.e?;'~;~! __~:~~~a;t:;~e~d -s~n~~~ _~;~~~~~ ~~~_~i~~~_~~.~ne nome_~f_ ner

and Children.. - - l-cnase~.eileY --of- Liwr~t=-spetit a weik~i.fHl-th.e RE.--:J{:-MclloF -~1iss F~e-Britton--a-«j~d.Satl\r-_
Sunday m tnc city, the guest of his family in Wayne. day from ':!'Jortn Platte wbere sbe

Phone No's: sister, Mrs. S. W. EIMr. Bond Goodvear and wife of Dix- bas.taught in the city schools for
=~~ Office 168--1 Rea. 168-2 ~;\fjSS Wilma Nance of- Randolph, on, returned to their home Sunda)" s~Yeral ~ears. She will teacn in

;
;;;~;~;;~lviSi!ed _her brotner, F. A. Nance, afternoon after a short stay with SIOUX elty next year.~.:::--- anti wife iIl-WayneFrlday: :---:--~ frieilas-iTl11liScn--y.--- - -. --- -- -~fiss-Rtltti---WhH:ewent---to-Emer:

~ti- ilfrs. Herman Eichtenkamp and Mr. and Mrs. S. \<\'. Daytnn went son Saturday to meet he_r sister, Mrs.

~;;:i;. ~!:'~~-~!;$-f~:/:;!;;-'1\~~'n:;:~~en~ ~~a~~~~la~~~·:~~~~~~~u:~~d~:~_~:_:g_:-j~i~r:~ho:::~~I~~'f~~_~;;~
Miss Edith Rippon of Sioux City, the first of the week. :--1',50 Charlotte Wh.ite.

was visiting fril:nds and n:latlVl:S in Miss Lucile Scace went to Grand Rev. Hossman, dIstrict superinten~
Warne a few days last week:. -~ Island Monday morning to visit her dent ~f the :\-1. E. church, who J1ad

Mr. and Mrs. H. Goodyear arrived friend Mrs. Pfeiffer. nee Hazel Fritz, Iwen m atten~ance at the Sunda~
in Wayne Friday evening from formerly of this city. ~Chl;LOI cO.!l\~en!lq~lLr.~tU!n~.!!9_N5lr: _
Pierre, S. D., to visit friends. :'Ilrs. Leona Justice of Xorfolk, lolk. Saturday eVl"lllllg. - -H--'--O--T----- -N---IG-H-----T-S-----AN--n-

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Sprague went visited at the C. F. Whitney horne :'I!iss.~I.ary \Villia~s, .niece of Dr: ' ,
~ to Sheldon, 10., Friday to spend a _in Wayne Friday, en route to J. J. \\ lllJa.ills, .of t~IS .cuy, who ,bas

0--:;:,';"';' .1., few da)'s with relatives and friends. Bloomfield on businl"ss. he:"l1 teachIng 10 ?lstnct number 6, COOL NIGHTS
FOR SAL • _ .=?lhs._~lmer Gailey was.an aiTi"val - Rev.~ Hhult~\~n, lof \;~~~~~ ~~~~n:tc~~~~~~~~:t ;~~~tlay' for her

E BY H. J.. ' f.rom Ly~ns Sat%dayEtoAvlsslt :er, af~on.onu~is-~va;}tlo-e-Californi~i :'Ifrs. Chet 1Iillerail"OliaOY-Of -"Be-~"'l-n---TrI;..e·~u-dor-s.ff-
parents. Ir. and rs. : .. ur er,_ for a month's vacation. -i ~IaldlOn, \\'ash., who are visiting ::11 U LII ~ "

f LOCAL NEWS. Mr~. R. P. Redmond, hvtllg nonh~_ M A A. Ihd f p' I i :'Ilrs. ~Ialden·s parents, :=o.lr. and Mrs.
,I _. __. _ ' . west of . !own, le~~ . Satu,rday for re;u;~~d ~o· her hoem~ su~e;;;n~ne~~I:--r.atth-iils J.one-s- at Carroll, were ifI

"---'- Jolin LaUrie of Carroll, was In Benson, Neb., to 'liIS~t be.r paren.lS. noon having visited a few days with .\\ ayne Fnday afternoon.
~- Wayne Friday. l\Irs. Ida Clark and mece, MlSS her brother C:-:;~. Wade. _ L ~[iss ::'>famie \Vallace went to Lin-

_____ Miss Maggie- Coleman was in Anna Cl~~s.on of Sholes,_ were ove!~ - Miss Edith Carpenter of ']ohn_:co1n Friday. mornil1~ to Sp~_l!o~thc
~,~ioux Citr__SatIJJ::day,- . _ ----; __ :n~-day \ISltors of M_rs~~hn_ st~n, :-{~"'_ ~~~~n a~ri\~a_l_ Stinday-iweek.en~ \\:lth hlOr fneJ1~.·MI~S Em-.

J. H. Foster made a busmess trlp . . afternoon to \'ISlt her friend, 1tlss Il~a Sch\\erln. a teacher at LU1C.oln..
,:~~_:,~,; to Si~r.M~ _ _ _ _ l\hss~ary M.e~l~r .~ned.S,at~ Emma Abbott of this city. !~he returned home :'o.fonooy.
:;_-,-_:~ - Gilbert E, Fr~ch ~~s-; ~'~itor m------a-""\"15It Wl ~ _ :_=-_Mr.__ an_d __~Ti's. J. H. Tordan and-i Rev. Alex_~n_der Corkey ?elivered
C"~~from Wins_ide, Friday. ~!r~. Stanley Huffman, at EI • baby of Sioux City; visited the past'!lhe c0T1!mencemcnt address to -t'h.~
, -', WilSOn Rickabaugh oi Sioux City -e. - week with Mrs. Jordan's - pare.nts. igraduatm~ class at P.ender last I:'n-_

'.spent Sunday i~ \\'aYlle.. ,". ch~;I::~nl\~~f;Sa~~cr~:~nf:~~:~g:~~: Mr..and !\Irs.' S. D. Re.lyea__ ·l~:~ a~~~::~g~t ~nodnc~:~a~~~:~~tJOn
'-be~:~nC·t~·i::I~~et~~:~.lI1 \\lUsltle visit

k
rc1atives cxpectingto remain a M~t:;s~::C\:enr~ \~I~~S~SG:tSSt~:,! :\1r~. Clara B. EI.lis left !'f0nday

~::'-:;,_: . Mrs, M~ry- ~l:Mackin of_._~\"_~~ w~\~r~. Gertrud~~Sonnet-and dau~~~,'f:ea;;~~~-;~~:;~,~ l~~:"~'e~~. Wayne-: ~eo~~~~;n::~ :rf::~~~~~;;i~:.n~,;o~
,,:,,~!:.aldt!_w~s I~ \Vc.::one Sa_tuma)._ te~·ponnil left Saturday for a YlSlt , ;there she expects to go to Hot

'~'~.";~dSt~~tr~o~~f~O:f~~k, s~;~te~un. ~;l~~f relatives at W~sner ana--rre~ ~i;rJ~·ftTS~~jai~7;ni~i1f~~nC~~i~~-I~!ri~s.-~~rkansas,-for-a-btiefsta¥_- --

~;{~-~Con·rad]ac~b50n was apassenger . !lIi~s Lois Champli~ of-Laurel ~r~ ~~~·so:,r~~~.~~~r~is~~%la\;ii~~s~oto :dO;~~,s -:~"'''::D{j_~CmO'''''''''';o'''nc-ufd,-;yRarr;n1t~t-wliTtle:''1------~----------I-+-
~[:::nn~_rt;y-~to-_ndayaft-er~lOo. /~d. ~atnr?~y--~()P11ng..lor rsho.rt ~~~~~~·~'h~i1_~'R\\;;;-a};;.n~'·mF"~;'~'''.'G:;;a;;'<W;i,_0;J:0~d<lh~'~'~j:i:,~sii,-~jf::=L::~o=::"=",====:-:,::========~
",,-;.~~ Bliss Mosel~y c;f.. Beld~n, :\'eb" .;~~~to-~\"lth-h-er fnend Miss"NeU---cm- dren _ciIJIoskins, were in Wayne!~ . . _

;_,..-:?,apent Sunday WIth !f1ends 1I1 Wayne. . . . Saturday and Sunday visiting Mrs,(in a rural district near Randolp~. ----F----
---;-:~~~: fioff:ss9_CJ-'-.-:,H. Brit~ell deliv~- s ~~~a~~;~. ;~I;~n:--h~~eC:.r~~; Henning's father, August Kruse. ! )Iiss Xe.ilie. StrickJ~nd who has_

the address at Concord, DecoratIOn g~andfathcr, ~-atrick -Coleman,- in- Attorney A; R. -Davis, ;Attomey :Jleen t-eachHlg m the_ city schools at_
-,-':day, _ _ \V, F. S. Berr), and the latters stenog--' Randolph, refurned to her home

Earl Shroer of the postoffice force,- .aync. . r' • raphcr, Miss Mertie Evans were in ISaturday, Miss Strickland bas ac- NE ~'
visited his parents at .:\orfolk, Mon-I \\'i~eOb:~~ ~~~~ls'R\\ ~:o~i~rr~~ ~~~ Hoskins Friday on legal business.i--c-epted her position there for another __ - _ "

cia). _' Wdsh settlement, . were in -Wayne _"",M~~..:JE.~~~~P.ierson, I~.. ar_I_:year. . ' - - --

,-.-,: lln~t~~nd~~ ~.~~~ r:;;~~/i·~t-~k~:··Satur.da~~_"~" .. _. . nve~ .~~~;:'~t~~:a:s il~~:~~n~f Bl;i:~t~:~,: ~~~~)!I:;;';::~ w ----.- . -'- - -

folk. . . :'I1~~~I~" ;:ar:~~~,I~f~v~~~ ~~::~~ her mother, -~irs. 1fargaret Wade: It~a~~i::t:~-f~:u:~; ~::~~~s.ofn~~i~
···.·.C,;~:, ':;:~~ ,~~~~"/"~ n~~; :II;~ ;';;hh;' mo'h"."d ,;,,,, ;n"n~'\h~I~~,:':;-c~"ril,M:~;;':~itn",;n wh;,h h,;, on, of th, ;n- BOOK STOR E-=.

24.~:i'::~:-':~:~!;t~~~~i:;;:::: :~;~~:~~:~::~~;.~: ~_.~"~.~~C~4~~
- -DecoratlOn da) \\ltq_-relatJ~es 111 conductlOgasewmgschoolatNor_ g_ . y afternoon. . be closed until next fall when,he had been here ,or commencement ~

___'!Va_yne~ __ . folk, spent Sunday with home folks '. ::'>liss Holcroft.. of :he Randolph Members of ~:l.sC)' Post. Go' _t{o R. ~ill enlarge and. improve the .build- "at the college.
Mrs_. Henry GleH' \,.·as called. to ill \Vayne. - -- --- h,g.h sch901 was 1Il__'Vt ayne ~e _ _ _ wish-to- e-xpress--appreciation to.-:-t _In!_ ~~d_reo~~n Jt _to t~e. p~bhc un;_ ~Iiss Edith Stocking of the State

Ca:rol! to take charge of il' patient Rev. O. Pier~on of Conc_ord, was trams last Monday o~ her ~ay to ladies of the Lutheran cburcil----for der filS per_sonal supernswn. -Xormal tra-ining school, departed-~-c-=-

Saturday. in Wayne Thursday and Friday in Stanton where she_Will teach next the excellent supper senred for them Mrs. Editb Berry who is con- Sa1urday for her home at Xorth
:------: '~s.-l* \v.----rowmend :lttrndance at- the Sunday -school )'ear. .at the Baptist church _Sattln:la ....-- Gucting a sewing school. at Neligb, Bend, Keb. Aiter a short visit 
: of, I\orfolk, spent Slmday with rela- institute. - :Mrs. A. M. Price left Friday for afternoon.' ..- arrived inwayile-saturaaymornifig -there;-----she will go-OIl----W-----X-w_~

ti\'es in Wayne. l'h'lrles Browl1, formerly _a _Iesi-: her ho~e ~t' .~old~ege, afte~ ~ se_v~ _ Fran'cis J~nes I_eft_ Thursday after- to visit at the Fre.d S. Berry home. City, where T s~e sails for Eur~pe~
Mrs. \"1, ,"V. Kingshnl"}' oi "'a~e- dent of \\'a\·ne. now of \Vinside.. eral weeks VISlt WIth the.famtlY ?f noon for Buffa1o.;N'--Y~;where fie -:'Ilrs. Berry was -acc-ompanied-by -her l~ne 13. ~hl/.e. e~ ~o_ute ~o X~~ .-=

~d, Spent '_t~e week·end wah wa;; g"reeting old friends here last" herr brothe~, L. ~. WalKer; In went to act as best miln at the wed- daughter. l\.rrs. Arthur Daugaard "'ork she Will VlSlt relatIves In CJhio~----

-~!~~~~~f,~r~!~~ :~~~;~E~'~:~:~a:,:m~,i;"~ ~1.~::;;~m~~4~~:::~: :~I~~~Er"~~~;~';; ::t~],~~~~;2~~~~:~~d~~~tfii~__~
\\'d):ne Saturday. \\-insi<Je. were in \Vayne Friday t~med to theIr. ~om,~ at Cre.l~ht~n :'.Iiss Lillian Jewell of the State she has been teaching, to spend a b.~rd and .:\lrs. ~. Kl"ifleo~ou:-'C--

~: ~[. M. Taylor of Pla.invi~w. was.a I:ll!ernoon. _ N~.b:. ~fter a VISIt v>1th relatl\Cs 111 Xormal faculty, left Saturday for few days with friends in this city, CIty, were among the out 01 t,)wn
Sunday gttest a.t tht> .lana S. L~wts I :Jlisscs :\fna and Ruby Bell went \\ il::o.ne. her home at Peru. Xeb. Miss before going to her home at Homer, people who .attended the ~ommence-_~
h.ome in Wa::o.n.,.. \0 l'icrCl... :::..'.h... ~fOnday to viSit. at . MISS Ruth ~ortner who taught .Jewell has leave oCabsence for the X~b. After a brief \,isit theresus~~I~ent exerCises at the \\ayne State

:Mr. and :\lr~. Fred Yoipp of the--home of their sister, Mrs. R. S. m the Laurel city schools.· re~urned summer and expects to ·make an wI/I go to Idaho to spend the=60rmal the latter part of last week.

~~~~~~:~:~O~,:::i,i;~2:'~'~;~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~:~~:i~:~~~:~~;~~~~~~~~~y:g~~~~;~~~;:~:::~:~:~=::L~
-.~_~ !lfiss. .II.ild:t. L.ar-5~\:~d,IT..J.l-~~ilrda for a.' d.'_.". With.... Mrs... F.Jl1I.t"y.S Sister, made her home. With he. r g!"andmo· day, but prompt and effective.,.ction _st~.te normal at ~Iorehead, .~Iinn. - ~

~~!1I5arlli\'al wel'k with her fritnd Kansas City. ~Io. Later she will.go- . rlda for _ '.. . .:\1Iss. Han~ has. ust .~o~. lete~ -;I

Mrs. Golda Kimball. \() h,'r olr! home at Sedalia-to-~n ~h_elr h_o_me. _ _ Mrs. Maude Surber-Galley of ermg was torn away and wate.!:..~ co~r~t ~olum~~m~~r"~t~,_~ew

~~Z'::~~:::'i~~~~~:,i"Ii;2~"'J;w. ., 1~:::~:~::~::::::;::::-::~~:,~:~~;:2fI Z~:~~:::'~~~'i:~~~~,n~:;"~~~~k' ~;d F~~;~~:~ ---.
SIOU~ Ot}.. Sur1:Jer and lude daughter_ :llld Mrs. C. E. Connell and daugh- ho-me-~tu".day-a-ri-d--T~"'Fh-e ~-:-:-=

_ :'Ijlss~: ~Iary Col1m;~. and Fern _1_ - Miss Sara Killen oi th~ Stat¢ Xor-_ ter, Mrs. Jesse Cla).ton and daugh--j youo_g _.ladles -taught. 111 th~_ RaJl- _ ~::::.~.:::

--- glm''-Q~_i~L~a~ol~_,,::,!.~!e~ a~ :~e_ ,_ma!_ fae~lty, aCCOmP.3111ed l~y her ter, Mrs. -Harry Hornby and the Id01ph.clty schools durmg th.e scho~~_"__
home 01 theIonners grarraf:tii\-eT-,qlile"C~ss--Ethel---Kilien,~~ .. -fffit-~--w.F-=Reea~J.d.2,[r.li..~_~rJust c1os¢d. __ They. With their __ ,,-c

" T: :; . .. . -motner, ",.i1npe'tnl=-next-----ri.-a-r--in ~_---:-c..:..



You will find our Grocery Department a most economical place in which to
buy your table supplies. The quality is always kept high and the prices low.

20¢
111¢

10¢

i~flh~(>hlldy_f~

s[;in'fj or other'ilressing

"l"bl" h a ""I). tine quaE!.v and
at the I'H'",'nt l1Iarket should
oFirlg \\lon' IIWIlc-y

--from

.WE h;"'<,. iusl received an,
- othn lull C<l5C' of-- our-

(11",'-<"o\1nt, !,leached

" While this case lasts

PAGE THREE

~~:v-'!*J<ZJ:iW$d.L~

~\Iell's best ovcralls, Ideal hrand .. $1.00

!lIen's bc~t work shirts, !dt'a! brand. 50c

-l\o1's"bc"t· ol"l;'ra!ts- . -..~:....,-59¢-

Boys' shirts ant! waist, 50t

RIBBONSBEADS

SEPARATE WAISTS

_If J'J'l!sented lJ~foreJune15

'\li<lH~"" »', ,»'»»'"

This Coupon is Worth
25 Cents

Cut out the coupon, -fill it out and present
it at the cowiter and it will be taken @.S cash
on- any 'S2.00 purchase in the dry. goods or
men's furnishings departments.

I NECKWEARHOSIERy

Fine all-over Einbt:.oidery .in the
daintie:st of patterns....

,M¢,l>l1t, _65~

S
rJ~n,\L attention i;, irl\~it{'(l

to the extra values we ar<o L1f.

}e!:ing ill emhroidery fluuncil'l.':
and all·over l'lllbrokiery. - - - --

27·inch Embroidery flouncing in
_C-am:bric·'~ _ 2~("

- WAYNE

-NEB.

~=~::a~'~~~~;~.~~-~~~.i -;f~:~::;;::~=e~"'-~_~;::~'~';!:7:'~_".~~_r-_~_~~_,:--:5P'1~-''''~~'':~~-:_~, :i";-ff-,-,·r~~~~::'~_:~~:;:~~~?¥1·

~~, -",.- ,.,,; -~.!tI~-¥~~~~{~g;Y.lf:_?tXdUNE4,_'1.9.14
~,; .~~'.c:--:=:p ~, __ __ =' " ' ;.~:~'.

F,{-";-~ LOCAL NEWS\ . ~~t~;'l wiii~_~~~;et~~~.;;~Tti \:.~~r:;.hcI~:~1
- Pcter Henkle was in Sioux City mother, :-'Irs. G~orl;c Cllfler, is with

Tuesday., her.
Qlto Mick and wife of Carrol1, - Pr~.unor -----K.u.olls 0.£ Randolph,

-- spent Saturday in Wa}'ne. was in \Va.rne Monday, ~rr. Knolls
~Mr, and Mrs. Roy _Hu~ of Belden, will h~;;'':_ ~la_rge ~ oi __ tl~c_ .!'tllJ~c

. wert in v..rayne last Saturday. schools at \-'Ie est ,POUlt next year.

~~::;=: --'I'ake--you-r-~eggs-----re------ti1e-;-Wayne --MisSoZ-eola--Mcrriam-a~hved-rues""'
~-';~ Feed Mill ane! .get· t~e-cas.h, M~2tfad da)' from \\'isne'r where she cOm~

~-=--S~---eClto~t--ceaI-:"-atpJetl~d-thc-trigh·St;hool eourse; hay·
~.;i:: coal yards of G. A. Lambenpn.. . ing remained there for that purpose I

,,.;.:.~. M12tf ad when her patents ll1ol'ed to this city.'

~'''-::- "'ShuilLE'.Q1'ter ..l.'las· in lfGskins on Ise\'eral months ago. I
':$-b!lsiness _~st.-S~t~rdi!-Y,aft;;;~~-: ,_.AHss ~Iizahe.!h Mines. went: t.o
.,;<: ilIrs. G. W. "i aryan of Carroll, ::iIOUX em· last Saturday to VISIt

.~-:.:'~\Neb., Spent Tuesday with friends in friend~. A)ollllay she W;IS· i.oined byl
'~'::~ ~f~:' E. J~ t;n - ~ ---;·nt- i-o- m~~~e;",~~~~~~~n,~htl:~<;,l~l:~
::,~:Winside Tuesday to visit her sister,- .. ' C",dar Rapids, fo .. tal

:;.--·'·'-'M L t ·tttend commencement I \-\'armer weather is making a ltt't~,'r de! PORCH OR HOUSE DRESSES

:~~iJ:;~~i,~~~;,I;;~,~",'~~a;;.~o:~; p;;~~J;,:~~~"",~;:;,::co~;,~~~;I ~ ~:~'~:,~:,I:~;o~:';~:,"::'::~i:I;,; ~,:::' l:,~,~"ld W, "" 'b,,'i,," 1"",10 d""" my ",,>ly
l'L - summer on the farm. mClfrnng 011 nef,\a\.-.-ro-·"-:rkmetd:

1

_. -- _rn.i!Jl~q,f..il_Yl:r)'__K?,}~I_m~_t~~i~1 ~:t ~l.QO

lr~--c::. .~Irs. C. H. Bright went to Li.ll~ After ~ lJrid visit with hien;], there Dress Ginghams. ... 1Zlhc 25¢ Ging-harn dresses, wen In'lde of standaru
_ '.~:, COllI, ~uesday morning for a bflefIS~~ WIll go to Tacoma. \\-ash., tOI 1"¢
~';:-~visiti'mh-herp-arent-s.- _ \"lSlt her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Finest Percales ., fast color g-ingham. trimmed with piping

--:---: Mrs. George Heady went to Sioux Allen. Lorraine a~d Flaxon tissul"s... 25t ur cug-iug .. . -. :.-$1.25 to $2.00

. _. ~~-;~~Sl~~~~~:~~=-n~~~~ n:f~:~1l~~-~t;;~~1~~::ma;_ _~E~~~!.~d __S'_r.~~~", fast _e_ol~:=-::.__ 15¢
__-, Miss GoldiL1'emplem_a!1 of Laurel, Mrs. Gustav Wendt. northwest of SIlk '"and" Cotton crepes.__ 50¢

who was here visiting the -famil)' 01 town--;- for sen~ral weeks while con-
------:-:-:--:-:Dert McClary, 'returned home 'rues- ntlescing fr-om a serious illlless. re- Embroidered Crepes 35¢

day. turned Tuesday morning to her Silk Striped ~lull 35¢ '·Thl'y are' made the best and are the nicest
...:.:....:==::.. Miss_ Clara. _Stallsmith returned. home a~ \\"inside.

Tuesday l1lorning from a~·isit with 1ft-s. C1aual-fudson' who was call, --Silk Crepe Poplin, 4O-inch-., __.~ ..... $2.00'_ of any waists t-have seen." This is olle COID,

her sister, Mrs. Hammers of Wake- ed here b}, the death of her mother, \V601 dress materials in nearly all colors pliment pa~d..:--=tl~ lately on our ready made

-~~·~ldPo;ter ~~d ~if~ oTc-~~. ~~i~~~*;~f!~¥~ele:~ ~~~~~;f aill!l!a~t~_ms .. ..... i!9.¢'.. to $2.00 waists .... : '1: $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 Men's work ~loves ... '1.00'and'1.5o-

roll, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mont. She· was accompanied hy
Geo, T. Porter in \V:lyne last -Siit- 1mS"Lallra----:BarfLCITW·ho-will rem.fin
urday. -.- ~- ilL1he...J\:csLindtiimtelx'---------- +·GLO'VES

Miss Minnie Herrigfeld returned John R. Hays who has been post-
_ ~------:!~E..er home at Emerson, Monday maSter at ),foriolk for tweh'e years.

. ~i~;I~ghe:e~ter a brief. "isit with I~:~i~~~ 1~~I~~~~~~\\~a~~n~efs:el~, ,~'~hc~
_',:': C. A. Grot~e left Tuesday morn, was for' t~1I years a railway mail
~':?ing for Jewel City, Kan., on busi- clerk and who was eleeted to hi~

,<>ness. He expects to stall at Omaha present position in the recent pri,
~lIdIillcol\l mar)".

-. Clarenct-1. ------Red-Wi.ng or wer&ygrape=-Jm-rr;-----quan---;-..:=_~..-~:::;=...~__ --------.l.....--OU1ld......Paclia~lossStarch-..,__ =-====---_,,,'--=--:

~;~~~::l~\:it.:~~7i~~s:_N;~4 ~dA;;~;~a·~a~~~~~i;Sd~~gU~:::~ _3 R<l~kages Shenkberg s pu~~h _.._ _._.._. 25¢ 25c Dottle Catsup

,'- 'MiSS ~ot Gree: of Dowes, 10" ar- ~:\~~:e,w~men. ~I~-~~e--boo·k-a-r~ Speciar for Saturday only-Flake White-Soap, per box $3.50
----rived Tuesday morning and- is a and one of them. is Dr. :Alexand~r
:""". pest at the home of .her brother, Corkey, author and minister of

, Dr. G. J. Green of this city. Wayne.

Misses Hester and Esther McNeill Miss \Vinnie Angel, a. niece of S.
:-:-:--:left -Tuesday ·-mor-ning ·--for.... _dlei.r n,_.RelyejtL-~..:.h_o ha.s been in Wayne

home at Laurel, after a few· days' attending school-ilit:he Sta.te--Nor-=
visit with friends III Wayne. - ~tro . ,

Miss Dora Lewis returned Tues- left Tuesdii)· morning for her home
day afternoon from Plainview where at Bunker, S. D. She was accom-

-,"sh~:~~~eenB~~~~~~fri::~5;d his ~~~~e10;~ ~J:;t~ Irene Spahr, whol!- ~-----------------"

~;.~..·,.-.ir$~~~~~~~d~:;,~~.ro;ea~~dt.o.~~; ·~r~~-sMa:yHl~~c.:~vceon~t~n~a~::;' _ _ _ _. _ _' . ..' ..
.-:, family joined-him..:theFe .Tuesday.. Nl'b., Tuesday ~~rning to atte.n{ rkK,_ ~:._~'-' }lsiteQ a~w-----mt.yrthe 'StTen~. 1"iOnee~hfe-----m - Way crop----eemd#io~..a..te.-1avorable 'an OUNDS

~~~n!~:~~s~=~*;r-(~~~~..~;~~~~~,g~;t~~Cjs:~.o.:Lthe .vay._w~eK WI: ~-~-:;;~t~:r-:~~~C~._~t£Il~-~n,tnad_e ~ ~b_~:_ .. ~,~~n~:~~~:~~~d! ni;:e._o~j, _._~~~LB ~~.~~T~~ -- .~
in Wayne Tuesday., lje was'form· and Mr. Roy Cook;" niece and or ,,--. . - ness tr:tp to -- fii-WiHiiuM-af-th-fs-;dty, QEpii ".' t!ge r.-:.Knapp, un ·mviariba
erlya member- of the cou.nt)' board. nephew of the. fonner, are members daughter'MM~~i ~~y ~e::~s;e n;:~ S. H,' Richards . left yesteTday Tue~day .evening. f.o~ her ~~me.. at Crucible. club of this _ci~, addri!Ue~

J. ~. B.1roch who has moved here of the graduatmg. class.. . ~~~eg tol;~er ~o~e a.t Herrick, morning for Kansas City,~where he ~~l:~~ ~~~:O~IIS~~~g r:la~~ve$ at a la".rge .audienee In tbe aUdi~orium
-'~--from· Genev:a; Ne~., to engage ·in· The. question of licensing a saloon :\frs. McManigall will also visit her will visit for a few days. . P • W y , • at th~ city hall T~y evenmg OD
---the mercant~le busmess, has moved at Sholes will be thrashedout in the 5ister, :Mrs. Chas. Post at Conrad, D. H'-Cunningham weRt· to Doon, Elwm Strong h~s returned. too the smgle.tax. .questlon. --

into the reSIdence vacated by Her· district court, an appeal h,aving been ~Iont. 10" Tuesday to assist McMillen & Wayne to reorganIZe a dramatic Mr. Knap~ IS a. tOKe.fuI speaker.

~~=~~~Ieft Tuesday ~~~~~stb~et~i~~:geW;:ar~in granting Miss Pauline -Bieg!~ Son .~\Ul, s~ock sale at that lace. c~pany for a su~~er t01;lr.of one- ~~d t~~ ~;:~e::: ~~b':~~r~rt~~l;
-m~~~ng for Tyler, Tens, where' he a license. P_apers annouI!cing _an been associated with the..,Herald for T:~~:yE~~:~~::,:~~~~ior:~uI~\~;.~~~:.r. :~~tl;~o;'~:: ~a1~i~: :~: ~:g';i:::;:r~~e~:a:h~~o~~~;c:,;~~~,-------------------'-----'-'-__--==-_:_,1 where she had been vlsltmg fnends. public something-fust class j ot er system ~f taxation fails to

~Rr'TH~'''t~i:fMME--R----D-RI-NK--_..-- -Mu..iT,--f' -;Er..r;"t'oof E~erSE!!, ;~_::t--o~~n::i~~~to be :j~~~t t~I~~~s~o~t~~:~~n;I~::----=- '~'A.SSOR"IElL.ERlJ1T::EI::.&YQRElJ--ptJNeH spen~,~~~ ay l~~~y'~~o:mg0:0 ' wlIL come.....haC1LtD---.Wi!,Y!lLl~ pre- sessment is so great.. H~ declar:c.s-.-<

. __1.._ W~~i~:~nln-g-tti VISit re tIves------t sent the play later in the season, td~a,',"~3,'aa'-dm'a'b·"I",Wy"'"ot~'v1n'-d'1'j,'~,ax·."'o'n ..
Make it at hOQle, . [kaman.ill introd~CiniJ" it Flid~y: an~ Saturday.~t 7 ceD~ a 10e p~e. .... . "-

- - One package inakesa-aozen chinks. -- - __Mrs. 'Harry Fisber. and SOD spent !1.lso ...i!1er~~!!e.; _ t~e~ft?~,... the _"-e.~

L ~,-----------------'----'I~';~~e~~a6i~~:ri::nxa~i~y~?;:,~~~~ ,Mi~~::n~DG~:n:~~~~ierce ~:nal~~:~:;~-:;yre~:~s:c:r~:u~~·~
_.·_.i~t!L:b~~t!! l'.~ ~~~ _a~_atbl~.tic di-I_appea.l_ ,,:?r~ filed w~t~ the clerk of nearl)-- four years, left ~un~ay mo.rn. erly o~ this cit~. . Neb., and Mr. R L. Manzer of Siou~ r~eofds in ~ommu~iti:s where the:- "_

.rector for the R-edIrat - -Q' _ NO--ne-W-home-tI1-SIOUX----C.1ty, Miss Bernice Robertlrwho attend- . ~-.---.- __ . -. . _. sm~le..tax syst~m IS In force, that
_. tauqua company. E. \"1. Splittgerber of Van Tassel, She is succeeded in th~ !Ierald. o~- ed school in Wayne, returned Wed. City,. 10., were mam~d Tuesday the-r.arloeTslax~saTe rMu~ed w?ile~-'"
~. _ __ . mer who _has ~en 0., arrived in \Va 'ne Tuesda)· lice b)· Mrs. M. A..Fhllhps, prmci' nesday moming to her home at mormng at the Umon. ~~tel, public revenue. IS at the sa~e t~e
~·~"1:-;a~hing in . \Vayne county, et m::'ning--an --wi spe/ - ~I o~Wayne cit)' $(' ols _who - «m,----,.\j'el. Rev. A=:~d;;~ey offICiating. lI1cr-:ased, ~r.om ob5ervabon 111 .. _...--.-~

Tuesday morning for. her home ~t ~eeks. lo~k.in~ after Ia~d ~~~=rests. ~:IA' ;:;~l_nhue~ ~~~ie~'o::_t~:~er~ . Miss Martha Woosl~y.went to f H. Brisso ~p~;:-and the par~ single t;u(syste~o~~:~
".' . . . .. e. re orts crop . e----her-attention.------AL.that.. time South Sioux. City \Vednesday morn- ents of the groom were here from sitioli -since' ir altractifall·ltijlds-o~

~pend the summer. . - . ~~ndltlOns In hiS locahty very prom- some other thoroughly comp;t--;nt IngtO sp.en~waars--:at~ -s-t~i[Il1"gn:~. ,manuTactunng enterpnses and-.thu$ .. ' '..-
- Wanted, fifty ladles to lo.ok ~t Ismg, and all Wayne county people pen;on will take her place with the of her fnend MISS Gladys Khne. The hap\2.y couple took the after- benefits the laboring man. The~

wal! paper samp~es. ~est If,e 10Ilocated there prosperous and can· Herald. . Miss Monte Theobald who has noon train for Sioux City where Crucible slnb is doing a good work

~~;~e~::::::r n=:~_ ;:;:; te~t;:fessor O. R 'Bowen and fami- John T. B~s ler leaves the first bee~ tea~hing schopl at San An- Ithey will reside. ow:ben it brings such speakers to ~he .-'" '
--~I-f-----'--------Ph--~'R-:aJ8r.-----" IYf-.t1VeaT. -. t-=n .. -ek 10 .:'\ d:-- ,--~.M:as.s' tomo. Texas, ex.pects--to return to '. . _ . City, for they cause people !!J ·t!!.mlc:.~'- -: '''',

~ anger.. one -~. .:. F12ttad t~ a~~r: th~~~h?~~\i~t~ayn~;oc. ;.her~-::n-is'c:~p~et~:ir~_cour~';~:::'6mdn Wayne-ffie last· oHms- _. THEUROwiNCfTOWN:---·-- ~~~~~:I:i~::~:~}::~.:-~:~~
9randllla D~vies, now almostlcupymg the reSidence rec~ntl)' V3- 'I~ .sch.ooI, and, ~oge!her. they Will -' , Wymore Wymoreatr: It is fre- ions or not. ,-:,',0'(_::"

_:'~"~~:~ ninetx year.;. old, has so far rc:cover~jc~ted b~ J..H. Wendte. Mr. Bowen VISit .different pomt!'! I!,- the east, re· Mrs. Augusta Anton of McCook, quently.asked why onetown gI'OWS ,':'-,~-~':,J:
~ from a recent .attack. of pac:u· wilLassisLl.n_ t~~s:u.1!'~~_~~h~ol at tunung to. ~ayne In ahout two ~eb., s~:eIO~e~u'rs f~rt~:ec~e~e~ into a city :-vhile othe.rs ..v.ith equally DEATH OF INFANT CHILD•.... \-.~,?

'':''':' w~ekin the interest· of that organiz- is easily answered. Because in tbe 'f M' d M'

'-,." =IT'S--:{;:ETTINe-w0'-HeT-'""fO'-BAKE'~BREAl}-, - a"~n. - 0,", "" 'hm '" m', of poob and.o 'd" ,an Un,
~ _ _ - ·Misses-E:sther----andJenni~- -em:gy~are--n~ ~~h:~d;~s_a

=~ - ~:~-~~~~N~~_OME-MADE---an~HO~~--·-~--~- ·~t~~~~~~~;~~ed t~T~e;n:e:tO~t%s::n~~~ build- ~ness: tged..8 months '<IIl~ 13 ~ ._

;t;~- '~ , ,- ,aM Be iood Be b,ead= ~-__-: .~nc~~=-_ _ ,- -; '1:;~:::t=::::: :~$~~;~f!~:~~.:li ~~1rsf.~::;~~~1~;~
~eabletoattendchu~b,ltbe State.No~al, and III S.eptemher weeks. They expect to_enJoy a ttlplbeen the guest of her fnend MISS ~se every meanS'In .the,Ir po~er_ to tennent was in.Greenwood ceme
;':;;:c~which she-odidliSts ass,UnIe_ hiS dutles __ as supen.ntendent by. boat from Buffalo to Duluth. Golda Kimball of t~is city, returned_ lnduce people to locate tn theIr city. tery The parents- have th~ sympa
{;;?1}J, Conrad ]ac.obso·n of the graduar-_ nf-the public schools 0.£ Wayne. Mr. ~r~sler says while in the ea~t, to ije-r home .at 'Carroll, Neb.. Wed·· _Wherever they g~ .t~ey tell of ~~ thy ~f the entfi-e community' in thei

iN~lti~g .class of. the St.ate "N~pnal has Miss Alvina Mevers.,went to Co· ~ih~~~.~:ae::e'i~b~b~nb~~ ne ay mOtntngo-- --~ _. . ~~~~~tatte:mOfi~h~~eWrie~~~~-~~; sad breavemem.--..--
~ree~l~ed_nat1ce,.Q.t~IS_I;I~~et~t~.:.t~~lumbus_ Saturda . ..to s~~.~I!,ce. y.a:- . h.•-Standard--est.ahlished . :Cly.,!e...,Om.a~_ an~.!~.lE~f~, .~ and n~spa~rs to
fi~ p~sltlOn . of snpenntend~nt..oitlIe Ieation week v.:ith home. f?~ks. S~e while he worked on it in 1865. He cltr :"-tended ~ banq~e:t gIven at, their acquaintanc·es, wbom 'they Girls' who insist -on 'giving ~a 'pa
~cltY.~ho.ols.a~.Dal.o:~~a..CI~.... _ . was :,-cc..ompanted by her slster,.ltobss was 16"years'-oI4 ,wben-he worked Wm~de_?y the WOjif3.!1_5 ~?b -:r:ue5-:: ~bink- ca'n be in'duced to. vis~t· the rade__ are. rc:mind~d that t~e cin:u
~~f MISS M"if)~o __taug?-.t Nelhe..Meyers.wbo had be~n.1,D. ~t~ 01) 'th:li.t road-::.IS a day Jabo~r at a da;r eve~~ng. ·'r.hey_ report It ~v:ery. ~ity, and when anyone visit(it'they ~onceals most of Its attractions dur
~ at .Wake6eI~ last-year! bas 1Ieen- ~~ce at. the. eol~ege comtD~c~ tri,fle over ~ dollar. per. It was dur- .enJ~:ra~le·oCC,Slon. .' . '. '. : :show him all the attractions of the mg the street pageant. _ ~;.' __'
~iting_lll:Lfu.end Mq, Eo It. .Lackey ,m~t ,exercISes. M~s. Meyers _Will ing the War, -a!1d laborers.for' rail-. H .. is said growing .com" is mon;, .pla.ce and treat him with such kind- .-

;~:~ci~:;~t;:e~·~~m~;~laa:;;a,ges: in -:e~ ,\,::;:enhigh ~:~b,:~~~e~~~~::tio:r~"aB:-:'kc~~p~~,Ot~:1~a~o. ness~hea~i~;·:I:~~~,I::;s~~~afte . .',' .

Fr;~1'l "(if-~~~E:,~..CUlI.er-~ ~Iu~o~~.n~ ~~~1JX. '~:- the,:J>~D.S"~qia--~.~d :thns ~_!er;~,.usual '!h~n. :apd. ' into businc~s:,~nd'..bec~m~ a it. is_-sometill!.es n~s~!:,?, ·to:
'_ t:~':~ ..nrlne·-~ - ~----=-- ~-=---,=. .-- •-. of- Her'- ·ualilieifbUn~lflo biter"taR· up ~be ·th;in:,_'psu.al now, __ "In 'all res !manent citi%en~ - the thart:""...;...Rufe-' HosJcin.s;



l:ias he demonstrated to your satisfaction

-Are YOU-AB~
-The-Wiser?·~

a e can save you money y no

--your luw If so, how~_

w.~ot here tod=.y""'."C'id'"th'e<e tomor
row, aclvoeat:i.ng~e atranae theory that will'-~

- -----nofW-OrK'ciUt in practi~-Weare here every
day in the year,·establi.hing .• wheat market

~hiJ.-neta-you.from- 3e-tG-5c-1DOl'e-per-b '.~
"'"than yoli·would; reCceive. if -00r" B~uriD8-mil1~
~were not located in Wayne. . ~

PAi.NT-TFfAT-HAS BEEN IN'STOCK-FOR THIS LENGTH OF--TIME OR EVEN

LESS TIME, WILL SETTLE TO THE BOTTOM AND GET SO HARD YOU CAN HARD

LY STIR IT-THE PIGMENTS HAVE BECOMlj:: SEPARATED FROM THE OILS, ETC"

AND IT IS ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE TO GET THEM TO MIX PROPERLY AGAIN.

Another thil1g-no matter .what <:olor you ask for, we
.have iLlf youdotlbLQur 'Nord, try us and see. - -

-Carhart LumoeiCompany

Our'advice to you is to buy paint that you know is
new and fresh-a paint that has b,gen bllt recently reo·
cetved from theofactory where it was made, an(l haS noC
been slanding on theshelf'in spm~one'sstore.- We have
that paint. Our entire painutock left the factory less
·than ninety days.ago,...and fot' thatr.eason.~ou-areassur.ed
.of getting FRESH PAINT if you buy from us.

'", .. ~ ..
·Don'tB·uy eatJlt
.that ·has been· slaBding~nC.
,someone's shelves for the

- ~ --

.past three of four years
---or more

~nu:~~ ~:~b~;:~::~Ue~rk~yB~~i ~~~~;£'.,.~a.-~-~
<Jetrrer the------aodress,- subje-ct----bcirrg- ~u.a.~----U.a&~
"The Iimagination and Social Pro-"

~:~~:.:-~'=tb~eron~Ch~mch.~·-i1 +1Ui~ne-~
(Rev. F. E. Blessing, Past!?r.)

Sunday school c\'ery Sun-day
m-oming .at .. 10 .o~clock._._.We .I:Elve
very' interesting subjects for cop~

side~tion each Sunday.-Next- Sun'.,;
_~~~ct \\.;U be "The Com
ing of the Kingdom." e would
like ,to. see -more of the pa~ts in
Sunday_ schooL. _ .. , ...

Regular preaching servic~·-every,

S",ndaJ' morniJJ.g .a.t. 11 o'cl~ and
in-the evening-.at.8.o'cloc:k.·-:_

The _subject .of tbe, senno.n for
neXt Sunday mQmmg w.ill l)e'''Ships
tb.at-l'ass,in.the ~ight,"_JOb 29.:~

Th"PeojJleWlthlbeGood8

choicest quality,

hogs; arid sheep. We begin

right, with nothing but

native cattle, com fed hogs,

Iamb-' .and- ·mutton of the

..t<_-~th?t'uh.e.-joYfu(partof it.
'rp know that you can have a.

pleasant trip with yOUl" comrade and
not feel that you are incuring undue
expehse.

Runs .perfect on -two. speeds, has
- - foot control and it's a st~ starter.

Side car is,deta~able.

Don't wait until you are ready to
'use one.

SERVE THESE
Fresh Loganberries Fresh Strawberries
Fresh Blackberries Fresh Cantaloupes

Fresh Tomatoes Fresh Cucumbers Fresh Vegetables

·~.~ ~.~ ~

THE BEGINNING OF :THEWEEKWIT!lT}IE:+ ,+

+"'--~·-·-OD.MEAT. f~+~~~::c~:~+~••:
First Baptist Chu~h.

_ (Rev. B. P. Richardson, _P_allQ1"_)
MUST start "with cattle,....: Communion sen'ite'- -SlfIida)'

morniJlg.,-·~

"Not by Bread Alone," ,yin be the
subject of the communion address.
Jesus taught men how to live the
religious life. We want to study the
hidden sources of this wonderful
life.

During this month we want to
empha~d.z~ continually the place the

HanSon& Stanton ~:~~~~~h~e;~~hga';suf;:r~oa:ea;~~~
r.easons why more people do not at~

tend this meeting. We believe it is'J:'ifl ~ .Jlpossible to make it the best meeting

of the church. -'We--a-1"e going to try==================== Ito do this very thing. 'Ve need
your help. Come with suggestions,

Tast-e ~~:~~}t~~i~~h:~~~~~r~~~o:.~
be well spent. Come,- try it, this
l!!Q!lt1l. , _

Miss Ina Hughes will be the
you'ng people's-leader Sunday even
ing. Remember the society meets
at i o'clock.

The pastor will preach at 8 o'clock
Sunaa)' eve.ning,

The ladies are taking hold of tehir
~ new missionary budget with strong

;,,~~J,.nc.~=-DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGES _~~~hr~~:;-;~~t~~g,e~me~:r.~~~~:
AVE MU H TO DO WITH THE SUCCESS. ~nterested l~ missions than men are,

a c ~OF- ;~~e~.~~s~~~nan:fa:~ o~\":~;,h:a~~

THE' DINNER- OR LUNCHEON es~~ S~~~Yf~~::i:~~~~~.ices we are
planning for June 14. In the morn
ing of that day, we are going to ob
serve "Family Day." At this time
we want fathers and mothers and
children all to come, There will be

F'H==-:;=::-"-:--;·=·_:_~·:_·::";:"~·~_~-~~;:;;~;;-:;;:;~:;;;"j.~t~wo~. ,~,;nn~o~"'~~;j0:~",~f~o~"~h'~I~itt~l'Wf:OI~k'~~=~W~E~EX~C~H~ANGE ALL OF THE PAINT WE GOT FROM BARRETT & DALLY FOR
Cheese'Squares:. Outo! ;;- pint;:;T-~lk -take enough-to-'- you help make this service mean OUR PRESENT STOCK-:-SHIPPING THE O):.D.ST-6cK OUT OF'- TOW'll--:- --~ ---

-~~~thi.!~a~fq:~:~e:p~~~f~~~::~ho~~a~~·~~~np~;~~:~s_~~~~i:a:~~~: something to all of us? THEREFORE-'PREPARED TO SUPPLY YOU WITH A STRICTLY FRESH ARTICLE-
remainder of the milk scalded in a double boiler. Stir constant- -~Ur:d~~::~i~~H~~e~h~i-lI°~~~~:~~ - AND-AT- NOMORE -THAN THE -O'1'HWFELLUWrA"RE CHARGING 'f00 FUR tHEIR

~inu~~~~. t~~~~~~;~:-ot:~~~~n:~g~n~:~t:~C\~;i~\~i~~Ya-~~:rt~;e;u~ -iC splendid'--"Children's-' day" pro- - PAINT.

__.uLcreJlIlcd;i;bUtter and balf a CliP of grate'd' cheese. As soon g~r:~ember that \Vednesday e....en-

-,- --::~~h~;;~~~;tt::e ~~t ~l~~~~t:;I1;~~ P~~a~~9f~~%E~:d~ - -in~-sel'Vice. Come. pttpared_to_giy~_
other: cover thickly with grated cheese; rehe-at and brown in _ i~t:as_and receive inspiration.
a hot o\-en.
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!j+H-H......................................-+t1
~..-.:="'--~---It- --Wooing-- -I
':':'~'t The 'Oldest Established Paper in D' dem'
~3---- 'Wayne-CounTyC'- ---.- es· .on&-·
L Published Every Thursday. I
~ _ _ __ __ With a Moving Pie-:ure
~ Entered at tb~ Postdffice at WA)ne, _ CJimn
~ Neb, as Second Class Mall Matter ~

~:;:: E.JY...Hl'SE.....Edit.n.L an.t:Lt'ropnetor By CLARENCE LINDNER
~ _ _ Covyt,ght bv F...!:!!,1I4 '" !!u"~"Y Co

~:;~ Subscription. $1.;;0 a Ycar. TOllgues iO" trl'e~ SllDIl' tbe bard:

:':;':~~;,; Telep'hone No. 146;, books In tbe runnlDg-bl'OOk~. Il~OIl8

~illi1i1fr~'-L.--!II-fe-teaHe has- uccideil ~1ll:t::::-a:n~erb~nl:.E1 88U1!! to~n.
~"=.--.'i.~~...':-tJiat there is no call for hirJl.!O en~l- The Jdell IEfilot so absurd. Stetllrwill
f.f~~~.,~: ter lhe ract' for go....enlOT m Stbras> corroborate me.

f.;...'.:~.'.'.•.:-.:":. ka. a.111! that ilccoJ'dillg"ly hI'. '\\'1I1.S!a)'! Drop .11l.to BOrt!lcber'1I to.Dsortnl Plir-.

~~ ~~llli'be;I:'n~I~~~::~~iSQ~1 ~~:I; ~ts~~f:l~ IO~o a:::~ ~~~~ugb loto_tb~ llttle room
~'''-'' lnDllon, Ht: is :1bie ro ,liffl."fcllli~te!curtuIned orr llt tbe r",nr.
~<--- bC1II',cn . popUlar demand- and- thc t Seated .lit '" table, with tow\s. ot

;'~:-'-:: a~l"ice~ selfish ~_liticia_ns. :Q~~Sw~:~~:It~n~~s~:~ID~fI:~t::~
:...:.--:- -- liiIJun~t1le Clty w!ITvciteon before-ber.--~9U-will-lHld--Swlla-placldlJ:

_; :'__ a proposition to issue bonds,in l~_e m~~~:~~~e::~~:'wllUook yon o~er
- sum, of $i.OOO .for the purpose of .lmpe~~mnlly. Slgb it you are tall und The above picture is reproduced from the·-Sphzennktu~;WayneState Normal publication, of which Tracy Kohl was·general manager,

making needed ImprO\'ements to the darl!; Ilnd saturolne or smile sadly, but and Harold Weber editor, and is de"Z:1t>d ;:0 feature the two young men in .their work. The pictures of the State Normal graduates who re~
po\\'~r plant and standpipe and ex~_ kIndly, It you Ilfe'--whnt you are; say celnd dIplomas last week, as .appe-l.nng on pages mne and ten of thIS paper were also taken from the Splzzennkturn On account of damage
ten~ing _the water __ mains. Thes~ something original tbat sbe bas beard to one cut beanng three faces they are unaVOidably and regretfully m .smg Companson Will prove that the Splzzermktum IS a better pro·

. __ ~I~;:o~:~e~~~r:ri: ~~~~:l~ t~:~~:~~ _::~~e~~oe:rafl~~::Otb~~~:.enrs and dnctlOn of\he kmd than has b;en I-sued by any normal school :t;~he state, and the Wayne IllstltutlOn has abundant reason to feel proud of 11

~.- t~.e.h~n~s __wil! caTt')' by a big ma~_fe~'h~~n~'::sb::d~~s:a~k~~~~t~~:u~ ~~.-------:-"'----- -,----------,.------.------- .----

jonl}'. . soft glances ha"e quIckened tbe beot· visited bel' niwlIYs in Ihl' mOrnlng.J One {of Our Ll'{:h;~~---;S,;'- 'Th~ flUllll'nl.'ij HUNT~R WEST OF TOWN,
log ot her bellrt. ask ber about thlll Whether be bnd nn OCt'U[ltlt~OD sbe had IJ'f>!>""tl'U it to elleh oth",r in Il)", tones, i

,_ Politicians deal in a good ..deal of _romance husiness. not eonra~ to Inql11re ot him. Suffi(Oe .-\ Tllrkl~h street ..eene Ilppeared un
_, '-. .' - " lin "I<JI' lutTlls -
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DON'T FAIL TO INVESTIGATE THESE MQNEY·SAVING
SPECIALS

They are new goons and below the selling prices. Compare the
goOUS;-on basis of rigln- quality' g-omh:. We-----i-nrite-the-----ke-€fl
'comparison of prices.

"KLEEN MAID" Bread is made- clean; it's the largest and
best lOe loai e~:l;.r put on your table. 3 L03ves for 25c. It ar·
~es-2~ at}~_c,~__ .

Lest yOI1 forget that- I have other i~terestillgpricesf call your
attention to the following goods:

Larg~ Enameled Wash Basins _ __.._.__ __:.-:-.__:. 10¢.
Parlor-xra:tches~anewshipmentotvery good qU:alit~,



DIGS

~n1 work in that line.

and completes the work in
in first-class manner.
GuaranteeingSatisfution
and ----
Rell80nable Prices.
Call him for

Wells: Gsterns : Caves

~Iiss \\'inifred ~rcElroy of \yater- He denounced newspapers m
100- - _ __ _ _ __ __ __ 111, said reporters were boneheads

At the residence of Frank Perrin and deiTberateJY:-niallclous:-and -th-at TIm )lOOnK PllD. M' Z I
~fay 29, H~rf)' \Vorktnan and "'Iiss freedom of the press was folly. His ey and would be glad to buy bIB (ree- - - OISt ~ eDS~~a- -
Jennie Bayes. were married. father died this morning. dom (rom tilt> supposed official.

No. 6 ~ irl rad will now ~'Hum!"ll: Bowwanyerowsbaveyo1J

An- Europe,'- -Witll-tOri- ~o_a~e~ a commercial ~ollege. _ ;;~:~'::~~d~~U:~\:~:rk ~:~~~~~~-=~~~relaxing-~"""'r"'h''''-''''''''';'''t'''na'''t'''z''',n'''''=I=i,=m'''''''d=-'+==
million people, has leu l~~m Ponca Journal. June 3, ~~edO;~~e~Y ~~:~ ;~:bl~Se -~~ ~~~ ~~~~~:hll~u~~u::bl: :~~~_I~I~-
than. three milliOD tele- - The postoffice store-has 'changed Songs ()f Spheres. or' hitching wag- -go." of Eczema, should appeal to

yin sold ons to the stars. or saving states So thl:' mOlljlk paid the 2 rubles-

Something--About
__~,ernllent Ownership

-,- tiOD, DODe of 'the impor- tenth the number per.P9P- _
, ·~~_~t&nt...QQIlttiP~~~Q3_JQ_llLQ. ulation used.in the United

~ art have been made by Sta.tes.

:.:::L_-~

. i cr;:~dB:~e ~:~::"~rtb~
tele hOD.

Almost without· e:xcep-

~_.

, --

rcr;~
~-q~-{;'._ /.1 ,

l' _..?"<i
1~~~~~~~fIf7.7?1!J._i

Give this machine the acid test of com
parlWD at these three vi~al points:

Price - Equipment - Reputation
The Two-Sixty Standard Indian (Illustrated) represents
8 motorcycle 'value decidedly in advance of the field

,,,- today. A close examination' will conclusively prove-the
~ 1914 Indian with 38 Betterments to be-price for price
~ ----=-quality-ror-quality-an....ehievement in--wortb whiCh-
:-__ succe.sfu~ly carries it bey~nd competition.



OR-

FOR THE BABY

would you 5elect each indio
vidual piece 1 When you buY....
clothes why not tell 115 to have

IF~:;e~::u~m;:~n~i;;~
tell the dealer you had 5ix
rooms and to send _el1ouBh
furniture to fill them,

t e-v-ery' e"

1.90 MODELi'H.MlPlACY ',c

Chas.-W-r--IW:.·nolds-,----post-age-_
and express for ApriL:...__ 8,07 MODERN DRUG STORE

; Smith·Hovelson Lbr. Co., we have :l:nticipated all '(he baby's
coal and cement claimed needs as well as j·our own and -yoti
$liJ.64- allowed ~-_":,,,;,~",.------':'1S8.64· -will find our stock complte, qualities

- G. A. Lamberson, coat for tbe best and prices reasonable.

Furchne~Wend;-&~CQ., -- .40 tionat~~~~~mc;:_:..el!~~l~P!..'=~P:--~

memherofboard------or~ .
Frank--carstens, -road work.. -1225

- C-hMfe-Shultz,-road ~\,ork 525
J. H. ~ u tz, roa __--:-
Claire Shultz, road work. _ 10.50
Geo. Reuter, road and grader

work ~. ... '....._. 31)0
F. O. Hilder, assessing Logan

prctim:t and'Heikes addi- -
tio]1 to Wakefield.. iO.50

Gus \Vendt, assessing Strahan
-precinct _._..__.._.._ - 60.00
.c. O. Sellon, assessiug Sher-

man precinct and -village
Sholes _ _._ 75.00

A. E. Gildersleeve; -asse9Sing ,'_=_ kl~~~~~n~~:~~"t,~ "' c..i-."'.--=70".5",0_.-.~~~~~Co. ~
lage i)f Winside ~.~ 60.00 tailor them to individual order?

Amo~ Jo!~!l~e,_ .asse~.si-ng Les~ie .Then :he:~..,~~~~_::: ,-);$:E".

C: W. A-nderson, assessing

Garfield precinct _ _. 69:00 =W~
:'II. S. Linn. assessing Deer M_ ---

.. ;;~:,;:,~';~~t~.~d~'~'~~.103.50 !~ .
J. H. :'IIassie, assessing city The Little Shop Around the Comer'

l======:==II-:i.'",~~i-f.\~a;~~.~-=sr~~i··T;~·k~~~~I!"'==~."".""""""'====
!,"orrugated culverts...... 77.76

Elsie Littell, 5a1ary, postage,

~~~~~==~:~+,"'~"."'H"":;"'E...."ll,b""ur:,\~o:d ~;~~---1l9.1Z l
- -gra-d"e'r\\·orK"====...._ .._ 69:50--

·==~-=lf.c1.c_h~.$'"_\Y.._R~9ld!h--ll-Qs.ta~_
- ----:-fot -~ray .....:..: 3.75

Chas. \Y. Reynolds, salary for
?fay ....._....._._ 137.50

John Sahs, road and grader
work _ _.._ __._.._

-~ -:-: ]ohn-Reielleft,-gr-a-6e-r-work..,
~~~-I. -1-- lo.h!!.-R~l_c..!!erl, road work.~~

J. E. Harmon, salary-for 1.ray
John L Soules, board and

carw

1914

=CjYif~"r;~'F.m;;;'*_OBE sum±Sc ....
Bon~;ra~'l:~' ,~el;;jt~~jo~r~~:~t.ido~~~;lc:\r~I~'~; ~;:~~;~e l~~~s:or;~~t; ~:'~,~_~~~

N.o.rmat---school '\I,~;;:~~l:~)I:r\:'i~~l';;'~li:;15 were on mo- i~~~:;~>~;~~;~on"i'l;~:~~~;;r bmi:
Y ro~

lion audile'!! and a!loll"ed and war:+ H~\ Ill!, g"dzcd 0:1 a rash om

..',..-·Itii~{i~i~~j":;·::~,:::":"::~
Jor clerk of dlstr~crcomL 21.95_i'rhe woman cllt('rtains ~l"ery week _--

·~;~~~~d_;~:;;;:.·.·.'':0;::,;:'d--::lm;:;~~::f,;~~:!~~~ ~~,}!;;~i:i~~5g _.._~
Klo~p & Bartlell ~o., sup- and borrowed the card tables. At

plH:s Co. Judge ~2.UO, Co. the nCII- loc-ation there isn't a- card-
~7asu~er ~::?"~C~. Clerk table within' four blocks and the
~ .90, Clerk dum:t court woman is h~l\-ing- to rent them She

- 30c. total dai~ed $26.20, a~- is countin~ the amount pai'd fot'
IOl\"e~ at 18.20 renting- tablcs iOn with-th-e house rent-- __
ClI; :;-8 on- CQUnty treasur· :lnd says it is more than her husband

K~~;p :~c~~;t~~tt~·~:~~pplie;- ~~:ta~t:~~ t5~t!~_ifIOrn~~n,~~~~lt:::;--
tor._Clerk _of dlst;!ct co~rt. agent's-word as to the "desirabilty"
~;l~;~ed $30.00 rejected In ~f a neigJlborhood.

Alex Laurie, road work. _ lzo.ool==========
J. H. Shultz. road work .'_'... 12.00
Klopp....& Bartlett Co.. supplies

jar Co. Supt _ .._._ 21.25
Hammond & Stephens Co.,

• .. __ _ supplies foi Co. Supt....... 14..35
~.~-"~""-~ :-'-' Klopp & Bilrt}oett £0., --5Up--- _

_ plies for Co. Supt" claimed
..$JQ.OO... -'".ci~£IT.4 in jull.

Klopp & Bartle"tt Ca.....p.u.paid
freight for Co. Supt .

HamJ!lond & Stephens Co.,
supplies for Co. Supt......_.

~.~~~.<lr=IL.I~h~· ~:~~~~r~;~~~n~o:~~.~ ..
Wayne Hera!£h..printing..._... 20.92
Cit)' of Wayne, lights for May 7.56

- r.~ ..~eeJ'y,----,~erYle

_~~~~~~~8t~:.,~- --_:,_~i:_'-.<~,,~~,,"_~-,_~:,. '~~~':.- -~:J~,~~~;;r;t~'~~":~:_~~t~:~~
-- ---;-< -_:- _'"",.-'!~: WAYNE HERALD. ~HURSDA~.JUN~4.--i9I4 _~~':::--__ . -~ _

'")."U .

Continued on Page Ten

-~~~~~'\Tayne State

Graduating Class,



-=--~~l~r:s!:_sewer ditches, etc. Also 1.incoln, Neb., ju~e I.-After
do all kinds of team work.-Ben ]ulyJ no hog cholera serum can be ~

~~---,--- -Hakas6n. Phone 176 M2ltf ~old in the state of. Nebraska except.. Ithat made by a person; firm or cor~
- - -FOR SA.LE CHEAP, BABy CAR- )Joration holding an uncancelled-

nage m goo repal1".-. rs. . . 'lll e , . ..

Alwinc-Meyer-,-Columbm,- Neb. Joseph-Pasch;U;g, WesLPoint,_Neb. Lois F. Corzine, Wayne, Neb.

-: ~~~~-,!!¥.~

;1';;, ... '

;

com" INVITING

lee Creajri and
Luncti~ Parlor····II'I~-=~..

People not having accounts
regularly with this paper arc
expected to pay for readers. 11-=-:-__::-:-::-==--=-=1

~·.whello copy is banded in, to LOST-ON
aYDid hQo\9cee.l'lng and col. j Wayne, automobile top cover.
lec1mg.

-.FDr:.!!. ~-'~~'~~in~:

Lc,< ';c,,-~~-:---'-''''--

me, and I -wilt -show you s-ome -won -mOl e--a- --,
bargains. You will ha\'e no in ser",ict' in the state, which, ac~

~ _ ~Kents' coqullission _to pay when cording to the last census, ~ould

you buy from me \Vnte L. P Imake about one auto-mobile to each
__ Norb), Cashier, Alberta, Mum 14 people In the state, or about one

1I14t4 for each futt.. families

- - --- ~--E-RA----sERU-M-.:---

. Dr. A. G. Adams. F26t - The following: table shows tbe•~"';'_"';' "":;;:-I mortgage indebtedness of 'Vayne
~_-"_QllS~ FOR ~E--I HAVE county as compiled by the county

-. several dwelling bouses iii"Wayne -elerk for the month of M~y:,}914;_ _
~.~ JI!~tl~!R_s~ll:~~ry cheap, and OD Farm mortgages !i..led, Sixteen;
.-:----very-easy--terms. as I n~ed the amo~rr:o_-$~~,~~-=--80; city mortgages
~ -money --for- other- investmenls.- _~_lOlib_ll~n~_, ~mp~.1I~I,_ ""$8;34~~~hat-

_ Grant S. Mears. MStf tel mortgages field, seventy-elgtrl:,

~'::::--8U---~--F--P--L-Y-IIf-O~Yrr -felease,d~~:~~~~~~~-~~=~
~~ggs-fo-r-- hatcbing;--60---£e-nts__fo n!o_(_t@g~_..!!,!e_ascd, hie, _ft_ _'

setting of IS.-Axel Vennerberg, $4,350.00; chattel mort!;'!ges reJeas~

~~-=-----_------A cl~jw~~~!!_h..E8~

IF YOU WANT WALK WORK ~ANY_AUTOS IN STATE.
- or any other_ kind of cement work Lincoln correspondence in Omaha

done, call on Frank Helt. Phone Bee: According to the records of
Red 365. M7tf the automobile registry clerk in the

~N-Q=TI=C-E---ARE=-Y=O::-U-L-O-O-K-IN-G·~~~~e~: ~~~;a~f~a~:_~~~~
for Minnesota improyeQ farms, ,t-imatioo_gLt-he..--clerk,_prob.,. _
and would like to buy direct fr~m ?bly all but :~out 4.000 0.£ thes~ ~re



welghmg,

fine.c<lisposi!ie;Cc~~¥:



CORRESPONDENCE-FROM OUTLYING_l»OINTS IN WAYNE -COUN'I'¥

WIlf8IDB. residence W<J,5 completed on Tues~ -- - . WAKEFIELD -- ~ gift 'was ,a- pretty. picture, to, ~h~Ip da).~· s-chaol institute -iasr Thursday reral. months. She will c.ontinue th~ --~ -----
~::-::'. -•.-... ,-.0 .-........++i.~••-+ '03)-. - .- + ••-•••-.-.-.'.--.-40--.•-... make attractive the" OC\V hom-~ - -- ~ alidn Friday in--,!ayne:'.' '. ::---=- fr.eatmdit t?r'- _s.PJp~~-.triiuDI~-~wlficll~--.-:
~~~--::;~~ IIBS.B."K'~ •. re a o. lcago" gue .~HBLLJlffi'I'?K--" TheDecol<ltionday_exerc~sc.sSat. W~dnesda:rm~rnjng~-May20,M.Shewastakl~glastwlnter. ,
~---:-::-t Eailol' "1rf'"-the--Wullide-de.pn:rt,_+ Jl!__ lhe August Behmer home. • EdItor ot the Wakeflldd de-. urda)' were \veITarraid~TY- .~1¥ H V. Garwood: H. A. Demes and Jack Gore of,--
~-?~-.m&llt, ado. a.u.thOriud __rllp_tt1len~II'.. LloY<l Ro.h.~k~ is confined 'to hIS + partmenttr it- authorized to ~eeepJ'.~ .good. :Music w~s furnished ~y the and family and the Misses 'Gladys iLmCOLn, aTe-spenti-i-Rg-----a--~
.~;':<----:o-. tlve of the e. . e . -. new BubllCriptiOUS .1UId reD~ .• o~.ch-estra, male-'qua-rtet and."'~Tent. Francis, Mari~, James. and .xe1lie I here writing insurance,
¥:...= .Ienpttoull and rene'f'&b mar be" F k Ph II • H .••• +++. - - '" un b Edwin Baker left fOf Lakevlew,- 1owa, for -W~ ----.\fa-ttl~ Da Grant ami=---
~__• p31d-te-her_ __ __ ___+ ran I Ips was a orner VISI· • Burman The httle folks of tea mOil s • . n. v~ dance easr----'::

•••• +••••••••••• ,. ~; -fronl Fnday-----to .Monday morn.,: m:b~8I"~~~~:~lf;te~~:/~r:.:.ac~ pr!..ma1_dep~~~ent d°rl th~ sc~l ~I1ss Ziemer who has been teach-! of Carroll Saturday mght

Dr Melnt) re autoed to Wake· ParochIal school at the German Nels \Vendel came up from Oma- E~l~: ~f ~~~~gIS' ~gD ~I dehv:;~d a~ ~~~ th~~:~~n~ea-:t ~h~~t1E~:~: i-Ha-ns,-E-mil -.an.d... Est.h.er .'!)etgen_~
=--~_- field Sunda) afternoon Rdormed church WIU begm Mon- ha Monday to \1:;lt hiS brother eloquent and IOsplrlOg address, mak- home wen.t to Wa)'.l:le Tuesdayland \ erie Lambing autoed to Ran~

MIss LIlly Von SeggernofWausa, da) 'Olof mg- hl~ h~t~ners realize hmorldthaln morning where she will VISit for a,dolph Saturday forenoon - ----=
IS Vlsltmg her parents thiS week Mont Fletcher was .a \Vmslde VIS~ Sunday bastball was defeated at ~~::s t ~or:r:d:se~~: atn~ ~llh~~~ few days before returnmg to her I Frank Ellsberry and family VISit·

J W McClusky and mother auto· Itor on Sunl'l3y and Tuesda} respec- the specIal electIOn Fnday by a vote had charg~ of the exercises at the home at Columbus I~~IS~~:da)ho~tee:o~a;:h:~e \VlIhs__
'T. . I'd to WinsIde from SIOUX City Mon- tIVely: ,of 104 to 8·1-, . cemetery. the boy scouts deeorating Mrs. Joh,tnna Duncan who has) ry ,

~day.. .. -. .. _-. ... _~!iss. Marion Dietrick arrived', I. Predmestky was called to the graves. been staying at the G. \V. Yaryan! ,Guy Root.and family .'",:ent to
::=::':2:- - Bruce- ~IcDonald ,.-~!!t.~eA..-!.~.fr~~l.Norf~FriQay·to' attend' the- -Bro~klyn, Wed~esday by the seri- The commencement exercises of home for the ~ast few weeks, left! \.',ayne last Thursday to. V15lt rela-
~'"_. Wausa Sunday' to VISit hIS home' Bruse~nce;, '--'-'~ -----==:...:,._ Qlls~lln~~s:of hl~_~other. .. .the. h.i.~~ scho?1 we're"hel,<f"iit'-the fr~~d-;hidio.r~~~~--;-i~~~=~~t~\,es~nd ~ttend, the carmval:
'---.-._. folks, _ Hoskins WIlt send twelve eighth !I'IfSS-.LIlheHuetlgret-urnedto ber audltoriUm Thursdayevemng; Thei'-" 'm-' 'uP t th.h '. fh Mr:and-Mr-s.W.--I~-Lambing..AnL~

Miss Marie Gabler of Omaha, g\<iderS to Wayne to attend the -home at Laurel Mondal"; after a decorations were very pretty, class ~Islt'h~ e ~~f go ~rthe ~~e 0 r daught~ visited S-.l!...l!Q!y~.!....!~~_
~ spent Satu;rday.an.d Sunday with graduating e~erdses. week's visit at Emil-'\\"aIr€rs. pennants. red and black bunting, T~~~m~~'\Va:~. ur en 0 A. Fleming home north of town.

~,~ ...,: bO:';,~~~~i~:n~::i~;te~";f'dl~~f£~~;~;U:~~~:~~~~:~l.;~~: -"iJ~~~~~~z!li:~~~~llt~e;~:~~~ae~~:~ ~:~ter~t::::, abne~n~heu~~I~~S 1~;:sr~ . Ca~ro.Uit.es atten~ing the c~rniYat CJ~~:nId:It~~~~~ a~e r.~·c~ti~ -

~~~_.-~ C:,moll, "Visited h~me f01:s in Win-. man Lutheran church. -mer on flis COUSiii'Siatm'nearthere"I-:~t~e~i·o~ar ~s~-~etc~;~' ~~el~~:t;~~ mh:s~a).;oen~:,s_tJr;~~ay J::::,' ~,~;:: ~:~r~~~~~ss 111 Randolph Saturday
~.. -.~6Ide Saturday_,~.,! --:_1?_~n~_~_ .. _ .}lr...-.a!1~_.Mrs. J?bn Risse! and .Mr. and Mrs. Pomeroy of Mom- "We build for charact-er -onot for Frank H,ughes, Mrs. Lucian Carter, _
~'--------'----_~. ~i~h':.r: ha~ an~ther fine family spent. Suri3iY at the Andre\\"jngsiQ.e, ·are ,spe:n.diTig_.the. w,"~k at..IIame." The salutatory .....'"3; given by Mrs. Miller, Dan Stanton, ~[arie. S The ball g,ame Sun~ay 5etween" __
__Ka.!!Ijl~£~n_~ ~hipped-1ti~f_rom-!.-~ord-hO~.ln_N2rl.olh,---------___ t~~_ J_~-.1. Br~.':':·n a~d George Green Edwin' Reed, the' c1a,ss' history by nton, £r~nk JIug!J~s, . !!ome~ o;~:e;aa;: ~~ ai~e~:~ :~s ~~;.::ec:-
~w..HamI!'S1iera aTPaulsen, Ne-b, .. lliSSSal:lte-Barrarrd---nephew~~ar- nomes.. . 'I-Ruth Bo-Fg, the_class nr@_h~?I ~Y_ TU,cke~ O~al ShIppey, Fern t;Ir. the sc~r~ h~i~g 26 t'o 2 in Iavor-o·i--..,-----c-
-.--..-. - -Mcssrs-.--Gus-tav-Rehmus. <mdJ;;_arl· .~Id .\'tIax, were _ alm'!~~ rmto .. -----Mrs:----fd~h-nson--wa.<L.i:allclto_:_~~h Shum--way and the valedictory, _R-rlde, LOUIse -}(cllorr_Jack ..Allil.~ Siroles.-.--- _

c~:£:~:;~~;rs:&~:;:~~~t:.~: ::.~;::~;:i~~~:~::~~~~:i:~ ~~~~!~:?:~::~':-h€i'~~~~~I~~l.]I~~:r:oi~;£~f~1i:~~€~~:~,~~~~J:~:~~;{0,~~~~.~~. NOR~HW~T ~F-T~~, -=~-=
man, left for Kansas Monday, He fe\l~ays "isiring-f-riends. '. Mr. and Mrs, Joseph \Valling and g~dua~es wearmg caps a~d g~wns Carrol,! ana ~'ICVfl!Y. 'obser~'ed _ . _ -- ...
will reurn to \Yinside in a few days. - -- '. daughter Ruth a"!toed over fromIot gra}, were pres.ented With dlplo· . DecoratIOn d'ay 10 a. most fittlngj :\[rs. \\', G: Echtenkamp has been

Mrs, G. A. Bleich and children iJ:~l ~~I~n~ o~V~~:~~I:: II~'~k~:S Anthon, 10., ~aturday, and visited mas by H. P. Shumway. . manne~. Dinner and supper were on the sick hst for sel'eral days.
~clLJYinside T~ursd:r f?r, North after the int~rests of the Jrm. g o\·er.Sunday ....:lth relatIves. , At the borne of.the .brlde'~ par- ser:'red m t.he ba~ement of.the Meth. \\-m. OUe and family visited Sun~

:....~:,·o=e~~~,ta where. t e)" WI .. --Mrs,- John Klein,. sis~er of en.1 tlC~~i_~'::~~f~~cholr prac: <e~~~n;:~~ ~:~f~~;~~~c~'o~~:~ed ~~~:t~~r~~so~~at~:~.la~~:u~f$~~ day with the John Rosack~r family:-

, Clarence I SOI1 0 , Te:n lin, arril'ed from Oklahoma on were informally entertained by Miss the, marriage 0 t elr , .' In the ~fternoon a Joh~ ).[cIntosh was ~ulte badly
IO...._Jelurned to Wins-ide Monda)' Frlda~ ~a~t to re~am ~er.. e •• gnes 0 II • ' a~d ~I~.'2eorge Hanson. To pr~gram \las rend:red m t I' au I.~ horse ktcked b a_

daylUornmg. \\ork-.\~as begun "'ean'e"sd~)- on· -.-.}. '. _ ---.. ::.'[iJdrei!.Peterson, dressed in Pink•. lated_b)" all. After the program the . e ~
-----;--_ ~r: a~d., . Mrs. Otto Ec~ert of the erectl?n of the Fred ~elson Edgar Osterand, Eth~1 Osterand, acted as -f1ower-' girls ana Mervin-,·pr-Oces:Sion. headl;4_.by _th~ -._band, SU~da}, _

Stanton, VlSlt;d'-M-rs. Eckt<rts mG'--.b~lga.low-.m_!h~e3s.!.~._~~rt_o.~_~h~ Rella Anderson and Gilbert Pear· Peterson carried the ring in an iris; marched to--E~mwood cemetery to The' Harry .~e-s;;man and_Arthll.l'..--._
_ -._ther; Mrs, Gustave Rehmus and VIllage.. Charles Ohtund IS fEe ,con· son· of-Oakland, were g~est.s_ a,t !!Ie__Tbe... .bride w2.'Te..a. gown of wbite decorate the graves of the old sol-, Halladay famllies spent Sunday at'-
- farllll)" Monday. tractor. _ __ .\lmond Anders_on and August Sam· Rilk trimmed in shadow-lace, chiffon diers-buried there. -. _ -._.. _ ._._-.1 the Jas. Grier home.

• ~r~. W. A. Mosby .J:eturned to Frank Barber who - ....·as· in- the u~:so~ h~mes SUllday.._Tbe)· made and pearls and a long tulle veil:. . -- '.)-[iss.G-ert~;;de- Buetow siie-ticthe--
Wm~ldef MO~dar ~an~g sPJllEt . a employ or the Edwards & Bradford t ;I~flP 1~ a~to~'f-cK" 'k h h Aiter congratulations Edwin Bur- FI~ Baf?~C~u~ch ~ Carro)l1. I first of the ,week With her sist~-
coup e 0, W<;. ·S----lii. IlIa a an m· finn for the past month, I,eft for • ISS" a,u e Ittne w 0 as man sang --a solo followed py, ta~~s ev. •. . e er, astor. •• I :\Irs, L. D. Hanson of Concord.

~::tiIIl' Itil il"l~~ ;.I~ be act1\e ~n a~een tea~g at Cod} the past year, by Re\ Kraft and Mr LlOdahl. A Sun~-scho-Ol at- t-O-r-SU-P-L-l-t; '1.'j A goodlv number of fflends and
-- r Jesse \\',Ue, Erwl1l rG FIsher s!l\ular pOSItIon w;;~_~ VISit With

d
re&ourse ~~.ll2..J!.ic,"The l:omlllg, of the KlIJ.~' reJatllh gathered at the Asmus

- - Fi~ ~usen a.nd Joltn Gabler at· - ~- fWd old mends belore gorng to Cla},::-; on the lawn to fifty guests ),[r'-'ii1d'l )lcBfl(fe, ~e - commg F h - d h I I
~cltrrrJa~ ~~£ - Re\ _ :Ir Press 0---;- IllSI e 1. to spend the summer ":,catlo ~Irs Han-son-lrill make theIr home.~o! the Klngdom':-Luke r7:1O'~Ab;:t:z;~e ~I~d~~nofst;$ ;l!J:~:~~

home Saturd;;,v c\ eillng - - _ - ~ _ home~ ~ - --- ~ un a f:tna:onGr.;~"tJE1t~r.~__ ..[3/ Sermon _ at , U subject .
• _ ge.!...man----.!:utheran church on 1>[on· 'I>ss Florence Ueroth rcr.urnCd"lr - - 'TIe -=- fil"St ~..;;:Mmandfirent~ or School c105ed m drstnct 61 last__

M~:I~~I~at~eo~~;~~:I:~: ~1~~e:'C~~QIda\, Re\ !l-tr~ron-p~1Je-Thur"da\ e\ efflng from Lmds-he-rg, _ ~)lan's Dut\ - to \, orsh1ff" God.!!..j F.!Jda-sz"S-~~~~
_ were \Islt~ng their tat her John DJt:~lsame sen Ice for him at \\ inSide Kan. \\It~re she has been stud\lllg -o-ARROLL.- Thb command demands the I)er~, \1 as teacher An excellent-progra-m-===----

- mel Saturday and S lnda i Ernest ;\Illler and fann!) of Or· musIc the past fe\\ months MI~s I __ iormwnce ot a dut} based upem lo<e o'\\as r~ndered. f01l0\\ed b}: the sen... _
11; \ ell v d chard \\lth Henr) MIller and fa tUlly Ekeroth has been engaged as organ· I Tam;s Stanton\\'"3s a \\--ayne VIS- Then upon \\hat are Gods d,'ms mg Qllce cream and cake to a good

_ -h ISS F dltglnIa la~ln a~I\~ also of Orchard and Frank !l-hller 1St at the Lutheran church Iltor Tue~da} basedand \vnat hale vou to sa\'1 cro\\d. -
orne rl ay e\enmg rom as of Pler-lOe -au-wed SaturdaL for a The countn home of L Hoo ner - about It" Bapltst Young Ppof,lc·.; • Frank :\felhck and faml!) ,,, S

tile, ~c;~ ~~~e~e she graduatedl\l~lt \\Ith relat1\es rcturnmg \\ed· \\US the scen-e of a pleasant after. I Lester Bello\\s \\as a \va)ne \IS- l'nlon at i. tOpIC 'T\\ehe Grcat \oungand tamlh '\-Irs J ::.J Halla~==- rom tear - e mOllt college lliesday noon part} Tuesdn m honor of: ltor Saturday mommg 'Verses" The PUtlIV \erse )I~tt S da\ and Ro\ Hallada) autoed ten
Mrs Gro\er Fran~~ wll~ take her, The-gradua"tes-retttrn~ngfrom-the ~I:ii-----;;\gnes Jol:!....rrsorr. -wh-ose---ma-F-; ~Ir_and M~ LUCian Carter spent 8 Sermon at 8 subJect' SahatJon mile" north or Laurel Sunday and -- -

~:~~~~~~~\:-~h~~IState Normal to spend thm respec' nage to ~Ir E E Ryden of Kansasl,he-week-end m-winsiae. - - --t~ce----(l£..Gnd':'.Ep1!.2~A~en~~e!~_With :\[r..:~M~~~
little fellow's condition, Wednesda'. jfive va'emmrs-atnome:a-nd -e--l~·.h.er. .Q?1'.:-.JE!.I~_?~.~a.:.announced. _ Ai :\-1rs, Bert R.obmson o..!.._~~les, aefim~lOn o-~ grace The sonrce O~l --q - _.. .~.-

. ,~Iare as follows: Estella Ziemer, damty three·course -lum:heon--was-'Spent-'--Sat-urda.:;-.ID_Cu"@I. ------o'-.~-----=: .r::~~9_~_0.!!L90d oi!..~~~e,! .DeanHans.on,wlteandbabyspent
. LIzzie, ra~ W <;I a '1 Mabe 0 nson, . . Paul Simons of \Vinside, was' in TIe alffe-rerr~("""" bet-w"een-la.w. a:lO.----sUWlar_e.~e~mg a~ the .W: H. Bue-

=.-.--~~~~!~;~;~~~~~~~h.ti:~:~t~~~r:;t~ Margaret Schemel. _ ?II iss Li~lle Lennart atriYed, h~me arro _ , :. ::~: :nd how. we are ~o becom.~.~O~h~oh~~'ita~~~les7:~'{;,~


